CULVER SCHOOL DISTRICT SNOW ROUTES
If the District chooses to put our buses on a snow route schedule, we will

notify local radio stations as well as the Bend television station, KTVZ
Channel 21. We will also post it on the school's website and update school
telephone after-hours greeting. Here is how individual routes will be
impacted:
Crooked River Ranch route, Route “C” The bus will turn around at
Peninsula and Meadow. All students living on the Geneva and Meadow loop
areas will be picked up at the above turn around point. Stop Time will 6:45
AM or later depending on road conditions.
Route “B/D” will NOT go down to McPheeters Turf or travel Old Culver Hwy
south of Park Ln. Students in these locations will be picked up at Park Lane
and Old Culver Highway at about 7:10 am. The bus will not travel to the
end of Kent Ln; pick up at Kent/Terra at about 7:08 AM. The bus will not
travel to the end of SW Green; pick up at Green/Monroe at about 6:55.
Route “A” will NOT travel Holly Lane or Bear Drive. All students from
those areas will be picked up at Highland and Bear Drive at about 6:35.
There will be NO pick-up or delivery on Juniper Butte. These students will
be picked up at the intersection of Feather Drive and Jericho Lane at about
7:25. Students will be returned to these same locations after school if
weather conditions still require.
*Pick up and delivery times may vary due to road conditions. Please be
patient. You have the right to choose to keep your children at home. If you
have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the Transportation
Supervisor, at 541.546.7514 or Jamie Burleigh, Business Manager, at
541.546.2541.
If there is any delay, there will be a minimal school breakfast program starting
at 9:30.
Our schools will have a pre-recorded school closure announcement by 6:30am
the day of the delay or closure. Or you can check our district website:
culver.k12.or.us

